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Hope of Avoiding 'Mexican Rebel Forces Burlington WillLoan Company Avoids

Assessment for Loss
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Mayor Points Out

: Heavy Fire Toll

AA Omuliana- - to Observe
Fire Prevention Week Start

IU?.Howcl! Fats

His Opppoiien!
on the Defensive

Democratic Candidate for Sen-

ile in 17 Speeches During
Week Fails lo Adance

Construct ie Idea.

Cut Shop Force

Phttsiiioutb Forrea Cut

Prr Cent lFavelot k

Will Be Knlarged.

rUttsmoulh, Neb.. Sept. . (Spe-
cial Superintendent William Baird
of tha local But llngton shop announc-
ed that In th readjustment of shop
forces decided upon at th ni'eting In
Lincoln Of Vc President Bracken
and operating officials of th tine
west, tha I'ltitsmouth simp are t
b reduced in working fore 40 par

i t',,,t'
Thi rhnngn nie.in that Instead of

the normal payroll of around HO

men, prior to the atnke. tha future-forc-

will but ni nut loo and
will Ixi a distinct toe lo th city.

The ol1li kill give aa one of their

"lh " 0,""h hV' "l",r,,HoMredg., Nb. Hft.
i' It waa twiil In arum pet- - he

Telegram KA defrnaiv rania!iin throughout tha dl.trl.-- t that Omaha
without Mlrijtla constructive sut:ge. hotel rooms ar mostly vacant ami
lion it promise la (he way ta people j 'hut tlirr I no trouble for ahoppei
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oeize uiy or juarez
(twliaaea) rfa Pa flae.)

nurahul at 13 Puo. joined Gen. Mon-
de at an early bmir and was with
liim when the telwla marched Mgulnal
the federal In trenrhee In back of tha
cuatoms nous. He left shortly after-
wards.

General itelnfurred.
Th general had been reinforced by

th niuntd custom guard and th
defender guv battle to the Valvarde
troops. According to MJ. Phllpti
the rlxl came In skirmish formation
and all war armed and apparently
each had khnkl unlforma.

Fighting was hot, but of short
duration, tha rebels taking In flight
to th southeast.

Gen. Medes, aeveral hours later,
while rallying hla turn for another
encounter, tha rebela being expected
to make a stand, said he had taken
St prisoners and thrra were four or
flv rebels known to have been killed

"W lost aeveral men I don't know
how many," the general aald. "I am
Informed on of the majors of the
customs guards was killed."

Hundreds Cross Line,
Hundreda of Mexicans crossed to

this aide, fearing a resumption of
fighting. All saloons were closed iiml

everybody was In a tenae mental uttl
tud.

About 75 men croesed from El Paso
via th Panta Fe street bridge, declar
Ing their Intention of Joining the
rebels. Generals Juan Merlgo and
Nicholas Modrlgues. under bond In the
United States ss alleged rebela, tried
to croas, but immigration men de-

clined to permit them to puss. It was
reported at tha bridge later that tho
general had left in an automobllo for
the lower valley, Intending to cross
ther.

Led by Capt. Vul Virdo of the 113d
battalion, the ISO soldier stationed in
th Mexican city released all prison
ers from the city Jail, Imprisoned their
oftlcers and took possession of tha
town. At 3 o'clock this morning loot-

ing had begun along Calle Conimer-cto- ,

the main street.
Break Into Saloon.

The prisoners, among whom wero
a dozen men held on murder charges,
had obtained rifles and ammunition.
Their first act was to break Into u
saloon and seize bottle of tequila.

League Receives Report.
The Douglaa County Republican

league met Friday night In the guild
room of St. Philip the Deacon churcii,
Twenty-secon- and Paul streets, and
enthusiastically received the partial
report of the committee on candi-
dates. The next meeting of the cl'.ih
will be held next Friday evening at
the samo place. M. S. Singleton is
president of the club and W. Wash-
ington, corresponding secretary.

I'lnttsmouth, NVb , tiepi, 30 impe-
rial There still iting kiriie abort-

ge, after havlngTiken over all of
the property of their firmer e.T-tar-

('. U. Frlcka, dirertora of the
Livingston Loan and Building aeao. i.
tion hive adopted a all.llng arala to
cover th lcwaea. Share of atock ma-

turing at this time will h attended
for a period covering ihlr pro rate-me-

of th loss and each your ainnl-rly- .

In this way th burden will f ill
upon th earning Instead of In th
form of a direct assessment on th
stockholders, ami whit It will Like
a few year longer for Iha sli.nes to
m.'.turn than at the leguUr tate if
Intereat. nil will receive their f nil
amount in Ilia end and will thru Iw
ubl to cash the aharra In at their f.icc
value. Those who took out share,
of th l'.i.': s. rles will nut be uffei led
by the sc,tle. UiiuiiUliuii of the prop-
erly of th ih faulting secretary Is be-

ing effected aa rapidly ua Kaihle.

District Judge Oppoxcs
Being Transferred to Omaha
J'lattsmouth. Neb., Dept. JO. (Spe-

cial.) The proposed transfer of
Judge Jame T, Henley of the y

Judicial district to Omaha
for the remainder of th year to fill
th gap caused by th absence of
Judge) Redlck, Who la transferred to
temporary work with tha aupremu
court, does not meet with the hp
pi oval of Mr. Begley, who will make
an effort to have his statu left a
it la. It la not certain he can fore-

stall th proposed move, however, a
under the constitution the supreme
court haa power to shift Judgea as It
aees fit If the occasion demands. A
few months ago Judge Begley was
called to temporary service with the
supreme tribunal. Should he ho
transferred to Omaha, It la proposed
that Judgea Raper and Colby would
be sent to this district to look after
the court business as occasion
quired.

Cass County Progressives
Plan Active Cumpaifni

Plattsmouth, Neb., Kept. 30. (Spe
cial.) The progressive party plans an
active full campaign here. With A.
L. Tldd, local attorney, in the race
for congress from tho First dlntrlct
and candidates for nearly every coun
ty office to be filled, It I believed
there will be a large number of pro
gressive votes caat. Vacancy In thn
party's nominees for the office of
sheriff, through failure of Col. Rex
Young to qualify when ho received

few more lepubllcan than progres-
sive votes In tho primary has been
filled by the naming of Ed Thlmgan,
Mm dock garageman.

George Bernard Shaw is 6ij years
old.

of tha Fifih rnr .ti.i.i.t
w ... . , . . ,. ,:::.: ;.v; ;j
term candidal for the (.'tilled State
senat. Th flint k of h.l cam-
paign tour of tha atnta m clos.--

here tonight after t tin anatr hn il

Kikrri at t'urtla and 1;I(mmI. Ha Imt
dflv-r- 17 uliira lxmnlng
Ma tour TuMliy morning.

Aa In rn apwn, Sir. Hltrhcoik
t".y Munitly hut vrhrmently uritid
tha pc(iila to arrrpt tha poBltlun that
prohlliltlon la nut an Ikmia In the
prr.int cnniMilt;n, or Hint If It la an
iMKiir, Hint ha la on the rlarht aid of
thi) riueitl')ii. Tha comment Una

i timdn thut In mm of
hue ha told what her lie la

at f tile) time In f.ivor of llplii wlnea
and br.

Liquor Iniiua lldid.
'l'ha aui.itiir auld todny tli.it (he

liiiuur ijurxtlon w.ia drrlilid oiun iind
for alt III Ncbruaku, wIomi the atnte
wrote thr dry nnifmlni'iit Into the
xtiita CDiiatltutlon, and thut no dif-

ference whut tha itovirnmciit ut
Uaililnl'iii in Ik lit d'j, It rniild not
tirlnic )iitor lun k to thla utaio. In

nery pluro where tho aena-to- r

h;ia apokrn It ,m whlMpered ty
active prohibition worker, eemilnely

In keeping the aluto and
li.illon dry. that If the Il'iuor queatlon
him Ix-e- a nettled Imhuu III Nehru fku

the alate went dry, why did
j if I I I r' r r,f l tun U A .. rn.A In

.mi ivtu fiiis ff(ir imi n login
BH.f I ... -

i ii vii h of VJie towiiw made on thla
even In the fact Unit prohibition
only a very live Ihhii. but that
n..f.i m itm.Ai.lu .i lu. i.fu rm t I.A

Uon gain for him the auppoit of
her aide.

iha probubtiity thut tne nation
elect a republican natlorml ad- -

mlnlMtratlon In November and that
It would come Into power In March,
1921, aald tha senator, prompted the
democratic federal reserve bourd to
bring on drastic deflation In June,
)i20. The federal reaerve ayatem
waa atoutly defended aa a democratic
measure, but that it had done wrong
while a democratic president rat In
the White House wa charged to the
republican party. The voters evinced

prim liuil reason for making th
rh.'inito thut th iittltud if th bus.
lies interests and residents of th city

been tiirgely with th strlk!nJC
shopmen heir, '

Ammig the department In be 01

continued ln-- r lire the brass fnuinlt
with some J5 employes, and the e

tire freight car department with tl i
exception of the Meet rar Shops, Wll i

over 10(1 employee. The pinning
and lumber yard will each be cut.
iluwii providing only auf
flclent lunibi-- for th couch shops
whjMi will renuiln Intact.

The arranK'-mrn- t will give the loc.i
shops only the blacksmith shop, m v
rhino shop, tin simp, paint shop,
roach shop and steel cur shop.

Fair at Weeping Water
SueechH Despite Diseust

PbttlHtnounth, Neb., Sept. 30.-
(tfppclul.r The Cue county fair at
Weeping Water closed after thn
days of very successful attendant
despite the scare created by an out
break of diphtheria. Six school cbiU
dren and one of the .teachers sre re-

ported sick. At tho nearby village of
Alvo, there are also reported flv
cases of the malady. Exhibit ut th
fair this year wero tha largest ever
shown. .

Rain at Beatrice. W
Beatrice, Neb., Wept. 30. (Special

Telegram.) Showers fell In this sec
tion of the siiite last night and to
day, but there was pot enoiiK'l
moisture to Improve crop conditions.
Farmer say thut a soaking id'n Is

ladly needed for the wlnte. wheut.

Close Burcbard Schools.
Pawnee City, Neb., Sept. 30. (Spe

cial.) A scarlet fever scare hs
caused the schools at Burchard to
close. They will not open for a week
and conditions at that time will de- -

terniine the opening date.

I'slui Duik Pkture.
A picture f future want and auf

fering of American people waa
painted by KiithPink. due in part, h
Mlt, to deflation aiid In part to 111

enautment cf th new tariff Uw. lis
aid that not ilon th farming com.

munitle of Hi stat r Buffering.
nir merchant and hualii men of

' " P ' th counter of lit
merchants of that city. So rloii

condign .throughout th. n
...... .m ,iiraii'i m .... mi l

eoiilil am little hope on tha horlioii
iinlina ha la returned to the annul
und rongreaainen In N
brnnka are elected.

In practically each epeech through
out tho week, tha aenator haa men
Honed the Wilaon adinlnlatratlnn, but
on no ocraalon bus tha reference re
reived outward recognition.

Inference In I'artlea.
"lion't let anylody tell you there la

no difference between the democratic
and republican parties," aulit the
aenator. "There la a wide difference.
Tho democrat la party haa alwaya
utood and atanda today for equal
rlKbta, and tha republican party
ulwaya haa stood and atanda today
for peclal privileges to a few."

Il scathingly denounced the Hard
lug administration and In general
lambasted everything republican past
prcHent and future. At the oonrluslon
of each speech, however, tha aenator
pleaded that the votera aave the
nation end the republican party by
voting the democratel ticket.

In explaining In what manner
Home of the bllla In rongreaa have

fought, Henator Hitchcock links
hla name with La Kollette and llorah
of Wixcouain and Idaho. His refer
enco Invariably brings smllea of de.
iIhIoii. The senator says that lioruh
and I .a Kollslte joined with Mm and
other democrats In opposing bad laws
and Ktipportlng good onea.

Nlrklly on Defensive.
The senator's IS speeches last week

have establiithed the fact, so it la
.mill, that hla opponent haa put him
strictly on the defensive and that he
haa absolutely nothing of a construc-
tive nature to offer aa a reason why
he should be sent to the senate for
a third time.

Calamity howling, singing a hymn
of hate against republicans and with-
out one new progressive thought
Senator Hitchcock la asking repub-
licans to elect him to office RKiln,
aafd one man who haa heard several
speechca thla week.

Hitchcock haa crossed the speaking
path of It. B. Howell, republican

$275
Buys This Beautiful

Upright Grand

INNES
Heavy, massive mahog-

any case. Large size with
extra long strings. Cer-

tainly this Is a remark-
able bargain, and will
make some family happy.
Payments, $8.00 Monthly.

BECKMAN
Atolian Made

Player
Not the cheapest play-

er on Oie market, but by
far the best. Thla Aeolian
Player not only rumps
easy, but la capable of
beautiful eipresaloo. Ss'ln
mahogany rase.

Fashions Destined to Enjoy
More Than Fleeting Popularity

iiirK war wanimr:
Crisis at Cltanak

Britih Trcsi Condemns Gov
rrnmrnt a Kfnial Appar

fntly Clour. Door to

Patc.
(Caaliaiaaal trmm Pas Oee)

tianaiiiiaaioii lo the alllea by the mid
dle of next week. Yuaatif Kernel Bey,
Tin k Ian, natlonallat foreign mlnltr,
hue prcteated to the alllea agalnat the
alleged atruciMre end deatructbm of
private piowrty dlrei'tcd sgslnat the
Moalema In Thrace.

I'nleaa thru jieraecutloiis cease, he
aald, the Turkish army will Invade
Thrace and protect Its compatriots.

Hrlilali Infantry Arrive.
Constantinople, Hept. JO. (By A. P.)
Ijirg force of British Infantry

have been landed here from the trana
atlanlio liner Olengorm Caatla. Thee
soldiers are to reinforce th Unas on
I he Asiatic aid of the Bosphorua,
which the nrltleh will defend In the
event the Turkish nationalists at la- -

mid begin a movement toward Con'
stantlnopla. Tha Kemallst army la
understood to consist of two divisions.

When the Olengorm Castle entered
the Golden Horn and the maaece of
infantrymen became visible from the
city the Immense gatherings of Greeks
and Armenians seeking visas outalde
the Interallied paaaport bureau quick
ly melted away. The expression was
heard:

"We won t bother with paaaport
now. The British are sending ships
snd troops."

Ibor l'p In Arms,
Labor throughout the country la

up In arms agalnat the Idea of a new
war, and there have been alnater
rumors of Industrial action to prevent
prosecution of a campaign against
tha Turk.

The general anxiety of the British
people la deepened by the prospect of
additions to the already enormous
taxes which are a legacy of the world
war. It Is figured In some quarters
that the preparatory measure for
war, such as the moving of troops,
store and warships to the near enst,
already have run the country Into the
expenditure of 20,009,000 pounds
sterling.

There la an unconflrmaMe rumor
that Sir Robert Btcvenson Home,
chancellor of the exchequer, dis-

mayed at the outlay and the certain
ruin of his budget program, has
threatened to resign.

Sultan Denies Abdication

Constantinople, Sept. 30. (By A. P.)
In a letter to an intimate friend,

the sifltan, reports of whose abdica-
tion have been in circulation, de-

clares ho will not abdicate.
"I chall continue to discharge my

holy duties until th end," he wrote.
"When the nationalists enter Con-

stantinople, I ahall have something
pertinent to say to them. I have
done what I believed was to the In-

terest to my country and my people.
have made mistake but they were

human. The nationalists admit I
have been kept a prisoner In Con.

etantlnoplo. Therefore how can I be
esponslble for the adversity of my

people?"

The world's area Is 1S',940,400
square miles.

Today!
Come in and select
that Victrola you
have alwaya want-
ed. Why wait any
longer, when a
small amount will
send it home?

All Sizes,
Styles and

Finishes

Come in and hear
th n w Victor
Records. Ak t
hear the Victor
Health Records.

MICKEL'5
1 StK and llsrtesjr

DO. 1171

OAKFORDS
The store that tells the best Pianos in the world The

(tore that quotes the lowest prices in the world The store
that treats every customer exactly al'iie-jT- he store that
pays spot cash for its goods The sto that has but ONE
PRICE The store that does not pay commissions in ANY
FORM The store that actually undersells (quality for
quality) every competitor, whether their "over-
head" expense be large or small.

This store is the store where people are actually buy-- .

Ing pianos. We mention a few of the special bargains be.

5,000 Hear Howell

in His Tour of State

CmIhw4 Iruaa Caa Ilea I

la one In which there la no coinpctl.
turn, the liiilividualistio is on In
which there la citiipetiilon. The rail- -

loads are quirk lo about socbtlism at
any plan which may force them to
aiiueeie the water from their atotk
and aleo quu k to urge competition for
you. Yet, the present arrangement of
IMinr.iiiitition rulea In so. Ullain, c.f
. unite aociulimti, I wuuid call It

Mr. Howell warned hla public that
to take over all the rullroada at their
price would I monumental fully and
would le doing Just whut tha rail
I oinls want done, "We would not
only buy tbetr projwrty abut their
water, then they would alt back clip,
ping coupons and let ua worry," Mr,
Howell aald. "and tha managers we
would be obliged to uae would ruin
government ownership before their
adjustment period would end. The
publio would be In revolt before we
could get down to buslnees If we pur-
chased the l,n0 railroad propertlea In
America,

Try One First.
"The public la not patient. It la

prone to blame publio officii Is before
they fairly, get started. Take the
preeldent of the United Mtates run-
ning Die greatest bualnena In tha
world. You expect him to transform
It In a year, or In two years, and
yet you know that It tukea months
to put a small private bualnesa on
tta feot. No. If we ore forced to It.
Iota try running one first. If we
can't run one It'a certain we can't
run 1, 100."

Senator Kendall continued to get
roughshod lifter the democratic cam-
paign of boncumhe. He read etnte- -

menta Issued to' leglhlutora by Gov
ernor Morehead and fiovernor Neville
urging and commending the man-
agerial system of state government
In vogue now and which they now
condemn.

The pep and courtesy of H. P.
Kennedy, chairman of tho Custer
county central committee, drew much
pralso from the candidates. Chair-
man Kennedy end George I'orter pre
ceded tho party from Broken Bow
to Mason City, made all speaking ar
rangements and introduced the upeak- -

era to scores of citlisena.

Hrrwyn Commit lee.
At Merwyn, the speakers were met

y a delegation consisting of Mrs. L.
Davis, Mia. O. W. McRae, Mrs.

. Glllard. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Davis.
B. S. Bennett, 5 year old, Mrs.
Hatfle Morris and Mrs. K. E. West.

At A,nBlej'j Judge J. It, Bhoadeft,
precinct committeeman; B. O. Morris
Mrs. A. R. Donreck. Mrs. James
Patrick and Mrs. Kdward Leo formed

reception committee. The Mason
City delegation was composed of
Frank Mossemnn, K. B. Walker, N.
James BaH, Mr B. V. Robertson
and Mrs. F. C. Hjioney.

At Litchfield. G. W. Wolfe met
the party aa head of a delegation I

composed of C. A. Potter, D. W.
Totus, Dr. C, A. Runherg, and F. T.
Richmond, candidate for supervisor.

At Ilavenna, 100 women and 300
men were waiting for the speakers
when they arrived at B o'clock. They
talked from a dray wagon and were
introduced by Representative Charles
Minor. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harrison
headed a delegation which met the
speakers. At Litchfield, Mrs. F. B

Curry asked for several hundred
Dleces of literature to distribute. "I
can't do too much for you," she said.

Nebraska City Clay Products
Firm in Bankruptcy Court

An Involuntary bankruptcy petition
was filed Id federal court yesterday
against the Nebraska Clay Products
company by
company, E. B. Carrigan company and
Henry Peterson of Council Bluffs,
creditors. The petition asTCed that a
receiver be appointed.

Chiropractic
Health Talks

(By DR. BUKHORN)

Nervous debility or exhaus
tion, alio known ai nervoui pros-
tration or nervous weakness, is
becoming! alarmingly prevalent.

The wear, tear, and strain of
mojern life is concentrated upon
the nervous system. The care
and consequent fret, weary and
labor of this age are greater
than ever before known.

The human body in every func
tion is controlled by the nerves

a vait network of nerves reach
very nrtlon of the human body

and govern the operations ef
every organ and every function
of the body.

i.'(pes'ir tii t and fM,
alia, jar, shocks or anything

that injures the spine er cause
a m Jil.'mert of one or mere
of the vertebrae, producy'' nerve
preaetire, l the priirsry eaiis ef
&5'. ef the huatan a'.ime;ita

(.irpf.t iinal aijuit
ren's w!l in th a prew r en
IS t rv. and health wiU h th
tntt.
aft' tmm M I t .it m- -
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ASHIQN plays a new
S) VV HV1 Y1ilf ii T

- ins Ortoltier

pointing out tha great lo of life
from tire and the enormous property
loos. Mayor imhlman haa addreaaed a
Utter to Omahana asking that fire
prevention week, CVtrdwr 1 to K).

oler !, ! observed. The mayor'
letter renda:

"We ure to obaerve what la known
aa lire prevention week from tictoba-- r

; to Octolier 9, and I wish to Impreaa
upon ull our iituena the magnitudu
of th effecta wo may occur by a
inin r n opera i ion with Are olflclala

und oiheia who lire promulgating thi
proportion.

"Theie ar Innumerable ways In
whli Ii we may help make the week
what It la meant to 1m a cleanup
week, a general Inspection of our
homes, buslneaa places und avhonla,
wlih particular attention to any fea-
tures that might lend to flru haxarde.
Tim enormoiia Irnut of life, to say
nothing of the millions of dollars' loss
of property that wo suffer In this
country yeur nfter year Will be re
duced to it minimum If we catch the
spirit of this movement, and 1

for thla particular week the
proper observance It deserves."

Burlington Heats Quarters
for Pialtniuuutb Linployes

Plattsmoutll, Neb., Brpt. Ju. (Spe- -

ckft) Although u. considerable num-
ber of men employed In the Burling
inn shopa hero have secured room
about town or rented homes and
moved their families here, the larger
portion are still being housed on the
company property. 1 lie company
has had u gang of plumbera here the
past few day hooking up steam tinea
to the dining room and Bleeping quar
ters where the men lire housed.

Grand lidand Police Cbief
Kxonerated by Board

Grand Island, Neb., Sept. 30.

(Special Telegram.) An investigation
f cbiirges brought by Beit Hall

ignlnst Chief of Police Martin, for
.ill u ro to do bis duty In the matter

of alleged disorder In it downtown
Lmini-nf- l block, resulted In a unani

mous vote liy the committee on po-
lice und board of health exonerating
the chief from any blame in the m.tt
ter.

Arrest AHged Pickpocket.
a

Beatrice, Neb., Kept. 30. (Special
Telegram.) Tony Turner waa

charged with picking the pock
ets if a farmer In the crowds at th.t
fair grounds.

Jl

and modest is' her manner.
She makes mysterious capi-

tal of half-glimpse-
d ankles

plays prim and proper to the

hoyden of summer, suggests
rather than reveals her

charms, and recalling all her

subtle arts of coquetry,
proves anew that age-ol- d

truth "a woman is most

perfect when most wom-

anly!"

A Presentation
Tomorrow of New

Outer Apparel

MILLINERY, FURS
DRESS FABRICS

and ACCESSORIES

, low:

v
The Reliable

KURTZMANN
The xnakri of this Plane

are shnwlna mere entriry sod
enterprise than you would

from a firm aliaady en-

joying a matntficant buslneaa.
The Kurtsman ta looked upon
by other manufactures aa a
Piano that haa made a elsaa
for ltaelf, hacauia non of
tham are ahl to turn out a
Plane eo dependable and

at th pr!?. Don't
fall te visit our Kurtimann
roome and !nrt .tha .naw
reoma and Innptct th nw
all at

$435
Payments III Monthly.

This Brand New

BABY GRAND
Delivered te Yeue He W v i

Nam Duet ,

$425
Abealutaljr the gr!et U

ta M&F ra4 er offered
U ttse 6ai. ft te !! t'll

fayeel. I'Oi) Ctt ial, l.'t
MiHty,

$495
Payments, IIS Monthly.
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